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GRAND SUCCESS

HUNDREDS TAKE PART
IN FESTIVITIES.

Dining Hoom nt Pilot llutto Twice

Killed to Capacity Wrlww Hon-

ored for Work in Salem
Ktrnliorn Tells Vlans.

(From Monday's Daily.)

Festivities which did not cotno to
close until after 4 o'clock Sunday

morning, marked the formal opening

of tho new Pltot Dutte Inn, begin-

ning 12 hours before. Decorations
of flowers and potted plants, with
beautiful floral pieces presented by
prominent hotels In tho northwest,
Added to tho beauty of tho spacious
hotel rooms. Hundreds of guests
wore present, tho dining room being
twlco filled to capacity from 6 to 10
o'clock In tho evening, while at least
100 couples took part In tho dancing
which followed. Excellent mustc was
furnished by tho Wiley U. Allen Jaxz
band, of Portland.

Korlx-- li Honored.
During tho course of the evening,

A. Whlsuant called for silence and
announced that the occasion had been
chosen as appropriate for the pre
sentation of a gift to a Dcnd cltlxen.
Continuing, Mr. Whlsnant told of his
observations when In Salem Inst win-

ter and of how Representative V. A.
Forbes, of Bend, pushed House bill
63 through by organizing the House
in committee of the whole and ob-

taining tho substitution of section af-

ter section preferred by him to the
bill which had already passed. For
his efforts in obtaining tho passage
of House bill 135, creating Deschutes
county, Mr. Whlsnant said, Mr.
Forbes friends were presenting him
with a watch and chain. Concluding,
Mr. Whlsnant prophesied a brilliant
career for tho Bend man in the state
and national legislatures.

In acknowledging the gift, Mr.
Forbes spoke of the spirit of Bend
which would obtain for the town
whatever the people went after. Ha
then Introduced Robert E. Strahorn,
who after offering his congratula-
tions on the new hotel went on to
peak of tho railroad and other de-

velopment possible to Dend.
"The thought uppermost in my

mind tonight," Mr. Strahorn said, "Is
to gratefully applaud the splendid
public spirit and exceeding good
tasto of tho creator of this beautiful
place of entertainment and to ex-

press tho hopo that he may receive
a rich reward not only in the plaudits
of the multitude we ardently hope
will follow us through its doors, but,
that he will also receive that more
substantial return to which ho is so'
richly entitled. Then follows my oft
repeated conviction of the vast Im-

portance to every community and In-

terest of the modern hotel or Inn, as
this has Leon so fittingly called;

so largo a figure in the framing up'
oi social activities, tne creation oi
the community spirit and In the de-
velopment of all constructive work
as tho modorn hotel. I am sure this
one will make my Central Oregon R.
R. work much easier.

"I have just come from Do) Monte,
whero tho newspapers have railroads
built while you wait, and you don't
have to wait long. Nevertheless, to
be moro sorlous, more railroad build-
ing and liko activities are cooked up
where our creature comforts are best
catered to than tho avorago of hu-
manity ever dreams of.

"California's wonderful develop-
ment has beon more largely due to
her tourist attractions, chief of which
are bor hotels and climate than to
auythlng olse. There are now 130,000
tourists In California Bpondlng ovor
91,000,000 per day, 130,000,000 per
month, or 1120,000,000 for tho four
tourist months. Among them are
thousands of Investors and homo-seeke- rs

who ultimately put many
millions moro Into property or busi-
ness enterprises or in buying and de-
veloping lands which would never
have been done but for their first
trip as delighted tourists.

"These wonderful results of Cali-

fornia tourist and hotel llfo in wln-tr- o

will bo attained in large part In
the Pacific Northwest when we are
prepared to properly entertain that
kind of people in summer. Dend's
magnificent mountain vJews, glor-
ious cllmato and other attractions
now supplemented by this suporb
hotel will be the strongest possible
magnet to accomplish this much de-

sired result. Our country not only
supplies everything for tho summer.
tourist, but It affords business and
Investment opportunities far beyond
tholr's.

"But wo still lack one great es-

sential a through rail lino from
Portland via Bond to California and
the cast, We cannot hopo to ad-

equately realizo on all these resourc-
es and attractions while our Central
Oregon country is sidetracked by
only ono branch line service. Again
permit mo to appeal to you to Join
mo in Btralning overy nervo to bring
thla about at the earliest possible
jaiojnent."
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WIMiIAM VKUSIC.

Ono of tho attractive features of thu dlnnor nt
tho Pilot Ilutto Inn on Saturday night was n

which each guest (muul nt his pinto,
on tho back of which was printed tho menu. With-
in there was an urtlclo of "Tho Spirit
of thu Inn," based on a vorno by nn
century Kngllsh poet, tuunvd William HhoiiRtono,
which Is shown In copper on tho hearth of
tho Pilot litttto fireplace.

The coinploto pootn from which tho vorso Is
takun Is as follows:

(Written nt nn Inn nt Henley.)
To thee, fair freedom, 1 retire,
From flattery, cards, mul dice, nnd don;
Nor art thou found In mnnaloiiR higher
Thnn tho low cat, or humble Inn.

TIs horo with boundless power I reign,
And every henlth which 1 begin,
Converts dull port to bright
Such freedom crowns It, at nn Inn.

I fly from pomp, I fly from platol
I fly from falsehood's spcclotiB grin!

I love, nnd form I hate,
And choose my lodgings at an Inn.

Hero waiter! Tako my sordid oro, '

Which lackeys clso might hopo to win; "
It buys what courts have not In store;
It buys mo freedom at an Inn.

Whoe'er has traveled life's dull round,
Where'er his stages may have been,
May sigh to think ho still has found
The warmest welcome, nt nn Inn.

WILLIAM
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ADVICE AS TO
FOR DISPOSAL OI

SEWAGE.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Steps to make Bend a more
mora beautiful city, wero taken

this afternoon, when Dr. David N.
Robcrg, state health officer, meeting
with City Health Officer Dr. Dwlght
M. Miller, Councllmon John Stcldl,
City Engineer Robert B. Gould, City
Attorney Benson, and County Judgo
W. D. Barnes, outlined the principles
of a sanitation ordinance to bo draft-
ed by the city attorney and presented

IlKND mJMiKTIN, 1HCNI), OltKOON, THUltHDAY. MiVIlClI

HIIKNHTONH'H

"brochure,"

doscrlptlvn
Klnghteonth

letters

champagne;

Freedom

SHENSTONE.

ORDINANCE
PROVIDING

to the Bend council.
According to tho Ideas expressed

by Dr Roberg, tho city should bo
provided with septic tnnks, excepting
In sections where a sower system has
already been Installed. "It Is a prob-
lem which every growing city must
face, nnd the expense probably would
not run more than S0. 00 for each
household," he declared. Tho ordi-
nance as outlined, would give tho
local health officer power to enforce
proper sanitation by means of a

uulsanco abatement clause
The advice given by Dr. Roberg

Is In lino with tho policy advocated
by Dr. Miller since his coming Into
office, but which ho has beon power-
less to enforce because of the luck of
necessary city la a.

CHOICE ACREAGE ltt mllos S.
E. Bend P. O. 3.S7 acres. Only

600. Real Bargain. Terms to suit.
Description, NW'.i of NWU of SE4
Scctlno 4. Township 18, Rango 12
Eust W M. Geo. W. Perry. 16 1G

12 Ave.. Seattle, Wash. 82-87- p
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Certain-tee- d
Roofing

Universal to all use it. factories,
buildingsjarm CERTAIN-TEE- D

is efficient roof. to buy, to
of is light-weigh- t, sani-

tary, retardant. residences
CERTAIN-TEE- D Shingles have
advantages of CERTAIN-TEE- D Roofing, plus

CERTAIN-TEE- D guaranteed for 5,
15 years, according thickness (1,

longer period guarantee.
building need roof, Invcitlnte

before deciding
leading dcalen world pricei.

FILMS DEVELOPED
10c A ROLL SIZE

at One- - Rve Done

QUALITY WORKQUICK SERVICE

CENTRAL COMPANY
With 6lU2.
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JAY II. DOBBIN. President
HENRY U. CORIIETT. Vlco
J. C. Vlco

Columbia Basin

Wool Warehouse Co.
Incorporated.

Advances on Wool,
Sheep

WE BUY NO WOOL
DIRECTORS.

Jay II. L. Corbett Portland
C. C. Colt R. N. Stnuflold

C. P.
E. W. Rumblu

2. Ky "My
girl had croup few
began to give her Foley's and
Tar and that night alio slept well,

K. F. ROY, Treasurer
H. HI'ENCKR.
E. W. RUMBLE, (Inn. Mgr.

Made
Loans.

Alnsworth

Stauford,

Secretary

never any, and the next day
her cold was Relieves cough
and colds. Contains no opiates. Hold
everywhere. Adv.
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Universal Service, Certain-tee- d for universal service.
In every part of the world you find products "doing their duty", in all

of weather and under all conditions Universal of the best

gives Service
office buildings, garages,
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Certain-tee-d
Paints and Varnishes

Oregon

roughed

give Universal Service because they are good,dcpendable
products, honestly made from high grade materials, by
expert paint men, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Mixed by modern machinery which eliminates the
uncertainties of hand mixing and insures absolute con-
formity to the expert's formula on the label. The
extensive organization for selling and distributing all

jVVM

Dickey

ciiRTAlN-Tbb- U products reduces costs to a mini-
mum and makes it possible to sell CERTAIN-TEE- D

Paints and Varnishes at very reasonable prices.
Whether you do your own palming or employ a paint cr It will pay you
to lailit on getting CERTAIN-TKK- Any good dealer can lupply
you. If he docinrt carry CEKTAIN-TEIS- D he can get It for you.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
General Roofing Mfg. Co., Greg? Varnish Co., Mound City Paint & Color Co,,

Nw York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Bottou Cleveland Pituburuh Detroit Buffalo SanPrancleco Mllwaukoo Cincinnati Nnr Orleans Loa Angeles Minneapolis
KaniaaCity Seattle Indiaoapolia Atlanta Richmond Crcnd Rapid h'aihvlllo Salt LaLo City DesMolnca Houttou Isututh London Sydu.y Havana

For Sale by BEND HARDWARE COMPANY, Bend, Oregon
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